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associate J 11.1,2,4
Hon. Jam). WVirtm.tAtits, of Franklin tp.
Hon. T. F. STEWART, of West tp.

District .9ltorney :

Z. Simi, STEWART, of Huntingdon.
Sheriff' ::Gate GItErCLA:II), of linntingdon.
Sheriff's Counsel:

D.tvtn BLAttt, Esq., of Huntingdon.
Prothonotary :

TREO. H. CRAMER, Esq., of Fluntingdon.
Register, Recorder,,S•c. :

M. F. CAMPBELL, of Henderson tp.
County Commissioners :

THOMAS HAMER, of West tp.
ELUL SMITH, of Union tp.
S.,Litt:EL IVIOTON, ofFranklin tp,

Commissioner's Clerk:
FIENRY W. MILLER, ofHuntingdon.

Commissioner'sAttorney :

JOHN REED, Esq., of Huntingdon.
./luditors

HENRY BREWSTER; of Shirloysburg.
RALPH CROTSLEY, of Cass tp.
atrin PARKER, of Warriorsruark.

Treasurer: -

JOSEPH M. STEVENS, ofPetersburg.,
.Directors of Poor:

SAMUEL MATTEN, or Franklin tp.
JOHN BREWSTER, of Shirley tp.
JAMES SAXTON, of Huntingdon.

Poor House ..attorney :

DAVID BLAIR, Esq., of Huntingdon.
Poor House Treasurer:

HENRY BREWSTER, of Shirley tp.
Deputy Surveyor:

J. S. AFRICA, of Huntingdon.
Coroner:

ISAAC WOLVERTON, of Brady tp,
Court Crier:

. •

SAMUEL S. SMITII, of Huntingdon.

Land For Sale,
The undersigned desirous ofremoving to the

West offers fir sale his lands, consisting of 265
acres of improved land; the improvements con-
sist of n good Stone House, n [noble Log Barn,
Carpenter Shop, and Blacksmith Shop; a great
variety of fruit on one end of the farm, and on
the other end a two Story Log House. and good
frame horn, and some young fruit tress planted.
There are about 160 orl7oacres cleared, and in

1state of cultivation. the remainder is well
timbered, and within 1 mile of a good saw-mill;
there are several neves failing springs of water
on the premises. This property is so situated
as to divide into two films if desired. The pro-
perty is situate about l miles east ofthis born'

A ugust 2d. 1a34. JOHN PORTER.
Town Property for Sale.

WEB subscriber oflbrs some valuable property
ler sale in the Borough of Alexandria, con-

t4s.itig of Two houses nod Lots. The houses
are large and comtbrtable, with every requisite
outbuilding. One of the houses has been ores-
pied as a store, &e. On the lot are a great vari-
ety of fruit trees. Possession could be obtained
in thefall, ifdesired,

3, 1554 SAMUEL SPYFER.
BANKIING HOUNE

-or-
BELL, GARRETTSON & CO.,
On Noelh-next Corner ty Hill and 4lordywae•

ry Slreel.l 2 in the Borinigh rf Hunlinyclon,
% T which a general Banking business is eon.

tepplatq. !?.b9done._ _
Drafts on Philadelphia, Pittsburg, &c., &c.,

always for sale. Collections made at the prinei-
pel Points in the United States.

Money received ou deposit, payable on demand,
without Interest; also for !l, 6, and 12 " months,
pnyablo with reasonable rates of interest thereon.

.7. lf.
Wm. JACK,

Members of Firm:
Hollidaysburg, Pa.

R. B. JOIINSTON.
WM. M. Lloyd.

irt4 iilixydon, n
P. W1T.C461,

J. (;,n.
WM. I'. OTIIIIBON,

War. Dorm's, Jr...,
Trios. FISHER,
Jonx Score,

JAMEY °wry, GEO. W. GARItETTSOX
Iluntingdon, Ju?y t2, 1854.-3m.
A inerican Artists , 'Union.

rpm; !iithscriberg to the Works of the Artiste'Uuion are respectfully informed that from. - -
t17;1 unprecedented favor which they harts receiv-
ed, the Secretary feels confident in stating that
the who'e number of Engravings (250,000) will
be disposed of within.afew months, of whichduo
notice, through the press, will be given.

AGENTS are requested to form Clubs and
send in their Subscribers without delay.

J. W. liOLBROOKE, Secretary.
5O Broadway, Now York.

July 19, k&rit.—juu

Farm and Saw-Mill for Sale.
subscribe' otters for solo his Farm and

Saw-Mill, situate in Barren township, of
this county, at thejonction of Stone Creek and
East Branch, containing Two Hundredand Thir-
ty Acres, of which 80 Acres is cleared and in a
good elute of oultivat Lou; the haltince is CLlVered
with Pine out Onk timber, and an tillohle.

July 5, 1851. JAMES HEMPHILL

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
Chesnut Street,between 3d and Ith,

PIILADELIPRIAn
OLIVER 11. P. PARKER, o'' Ohio, and

' JAMES 11. LAIRD, of this City, haring
leased the above well known and popula ,house.
for a term of years, are now prepared to accom-
modate guests in a manner equal toany house
in thecity.

The location of this house is superior to any
other, being in immediate proximity to business;
also, most of the Bunks. Public Offices. Post
Officeand theExchange, where omnihusacs start
for all parts of the city.

The house having been put in thoroughrepair,
and new furniture added, with ninny modern im-
provements, will add much to the comfort of
guests. The tables will at all times be suppliedwith the best the market affords, and nothing
shall be wanting, on our part, to make the
FRANKLIN truly the Travelers' Home.

Your patronage is must respectfully solicited.
PARKER & LAID.. _ _

July 19. 1854.-3m.
LAND WANTED.

A NY person haring a small piece of land for
11 sale, within tenmiles of this place, any six
or eight acres, can find a purchaser whowill pay

tiE CASII DOWN, by calling at ray land agenny,
at the office of the Huntingdon Journal.

July 26, 1854.

BLINNETS. ofalt sorts and colors, also, Miss'
Flats, from 31 to WO, justreceived and for

sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

QILK Dress Matterns, Berms deLanes, Bora► ,zee, and Lawns of every variety and color,
just received and for sale by

.i. & W. SAXTON.

CLOTHS AND CASSMIERES,
plain and fancy, at very low prices, at the store
of CEO. G WIN.

GOLD MILVS—Afine variety fursale, ve-ry low, at Emu. SNA.RX'S.
TINT RECEIVED and forsale Fish, San and0 Plaster by J.& W. SAXTON.

ABEAUTIFUL assortment ofFancy Cassi-
mere, Cloths, Summer Wear, for men and

buy.. Also, Carpet Bags, &c., &c., justreceiv-
ed and for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.
T OOKING Musses, inst rewired and for sole
JJ by J. 6. W. SAXTON.

HATB.—Moleskin No. I and 2, of the latest
styles. Kossuth Hata of various styles and

qualities.—will be sold low at the cheap store of
GEO. G

6r A Any lot or Piet.Le at EVNI. SNAAI.II.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
Where ma) he obtained the most speed• tell

Jr for
7 1 1:itItET igsEAsns.—otecc,; Su•ietures,

Bernina, Wealutes., rain in theLoins, AG. Huns
of the Kidneys, and all those mufti affections
arising from a secret habit, particularly the youth
of both sexes, which if notcured, produces con-
stitutional debility, rendering marriage impossi-
ble,and in the end destroys both Mind and Body.

Young Men,
**Melly, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave thou-
sands of young men of the most exalted talents
end brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have
entranced listening senates with the thunders of
eloquence, or waked to ecstasy the living lyre,
may call with fall confidence.

Married Persons,
Or those contemplating marriage, bring aware of
physical weakness, should immediately consult
Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health.

Dr. Johnston,
office No. 7 South Fredrick St., seven doors from
Baltimore Street, east side up the steps. IRT'Be
particular in obtaining the name and number, or
you will mistake the place. . .

A cure warrant:ld, or no charge made, in from
one to two day,

TAKE NOTICE. -Dr. Johnston's office is in his
dwelling, up the steps. His very extensive prac-
tice is a sufficient guarantee,that ho is the only
propel physician toapply to.

Dr. Johston, member of the Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from ono of the
most eminent Colleges ofthe United States, and
the greater part ofwhosc life has been spent in
the Hospitalsof London, Paris Philadelphia, and 11
elsewhere. has effected some of the most aston-
ishing cures that were ever known, many trot
bled with ringing in the ears and bend when
asleep, greatnervousness, being alarmed at sod- '
den sounds, and bashfulness, with frequent blush-
ing attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, werecured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE. -It is a melancholy fact
that thousands fall victims to this horrid disease
owing to the unskilfulness of ignorant pretenders
who by the use of that deadly poison Mercury,
ruin the Constitution, canning the most serious
symptoms of thatdreadful disease to make their
appearance, such as affections ofthe head, nose,
throat, skin, etc., progressing with frightful ra-pidity till death puts a period to their dreadful
suffering, by sending them io that Bourne whence
no traveler returns.

TAKE PARTICULAR Norrea.—Young men whohave injured themselves by a certain practice in-dulged in when alone—a habit frequently learnedfrom evil companions, or at school—the effects
of which are nightly felt,oven when asleep, andif not cured renders marriage impossible,and de-
stroys both mind and body.

What a pity thata young man, the hope of his
country, and thedarling of his parents should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence at deviating from the path
of natureand indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons before contemplating Marriage,
should reflect thata sound mind and body are
the most necessary requisites to promote connu-
bial happiness,lndeed without these, the jour-
ney through ife becomes a weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and tilled
with the melancholyreflection, that the happiness
ofanother becomos'blighted with our own.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEBILITT.—De. J. address-
es young men, and all who have injured them-
selves by private and improper indulgence.

liirtAsimx,--Thesearo some of the sad and
melancholy effects produced by early habits of
youth, viz: Weakness of the Back and Limbs,
Pains in the head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of
Muscular power, Palpitationof the Heart Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Irritability,Dctangements of the
Digestive Functions, General Debility Symptoms
of Consumption, &c.

BIENTALLY—The fearful effects on the mind are
much to he dreaded; Loss of memory, Confusion
of ideas, Depression of Spirit, Evil Forbodings:
Aversion to Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude,&c., aro some ofthe evils produced.

Tousands of persons ofall ages,can nowjudge
what is the cause oftheirdeclining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, paleand emacia-
ted, have singular appearance about the eyes,
cough and symtoms ofconsumption.

Married persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, being aware of physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J. and he restored to per-
fect health. Office, No. 7, South Frederick-St,Baltimore, Md.

ALL SURGICAL OPCRATIONS PERFOIDIED.—N. B. Let no false delicacy prevent you, but ap-
ply immediately either personally or by letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cured
To STRANGEIM—The many 'thousands cared

at this Institution within the last ten years, and
the numerous important Surgical Operations
perflirmed by Dr. J.,witnessed by the Reporters of
the papers, and many other persons, notices of
which have appealedagain and again before the
public, is a sufficient guarantee that the afflicted
will find a skillful and honorable phys'cian.

As there are so many ignorant and worthless
guile's advertising themselves as Physiciatns,ntin-
ing the health of the afflicted Dr. Johnston would
say to those unacquainted with his reputation that
his Credentials or Diplomas always hang in his
office.

Weakness of the organs immediately cured,and full vigor restored
IW All—letters post paid—remedies sent by

mail.
'Alay 22, 1854.-Iy,

Mechanics, Inventors and Manufacturers,
$570. IN CASH PRIZES. $570.

VtiMUME TEN 010 THE "SenixrirTJXLlilt-
WAN" commences on the 16thof September.

It is chiefly devoted to the advancement of the
interests of Mechanics, Inventors, Matuititeturers
and Farmers, and is edited by men practically
skilled in the arts and sciences. Probably no
other journal ofthe same character is so exten-
sively circulated, or so generally esteemed for its
practical ability. Nearly all the Valuable Pat-
ents which issue weekly front the Pal-Exr Orrice
are illustrated with Eagrarinys, and the claims of
nil the Patents ure published regularly lu its
columns as they are issued, thus tnaking it a per-
-Ibct SCIENTIFIC AND MECHANICAL ENCYCLO-
PEDIA of information upon the subjects of Me-
chanical bnprocemtuts, Chemistry. It;agineering
anti the generally. It is published week-
ly in quarto loran suitable for binding, and each
volume contains Foun 111:XIHIED AND SIX..
PAGES of Reading Matter, SEVERAL lIENIHIED
ENGRAVINGS, with a full and complete Index.—
Its circulation on the last Volume exceeded 23,-
000 copies per week, and the practical receipts in
one volume are worth to any family much more
than the subscription prism.

The following CASH Pinxlis arc offered by the
Publishersfor the fourteen largest lists of sub-
scribers sent in by the Ist of January, 1855:$lOO will be given for the largest list; $75 for
the 2nd; $65 for the 3rd; $55 for the 4th; $5O for
the sth; $45 for the 6th; $4O for the 7th; $35 fur
theBth; $3Ofor the 9th; $25 for the 10th; $2O
for the Ilth; $l5 for the 1211,; $lOfor the 13th;
and $5 for the 14th. The cash will be paid to
the order of the successful competitor immediate-
ly after the Ist of January, 1855.

Taints :—One copy, one year, $2; one copy,
six months, $1; five copies, six months,$4; ten
copies, £ ix months, $8; tencopies, twelve months,
$l5; fifteen copies, twelve months, $22, twenty
copies, twelve months; $2B in advance.

No number of subscriptions above twenty canbe taken at less than $1,40 each. Names eaube sent in atdifferent times and from different
Post Offices.

louthcrn anti Western money taken for sub•seriptions.
Cotters should ho directed, post-paid, to Bfutor

& Co., 138 yulton:Street, N. Y.
Messrs. Sluxx ti Co. are extensively engagedin procuring patents for new inventions, and willadvise inventors, without charge, in regard to thenovelty of theirimprovements.

HOOVER Still at His Post
THE undersigned, now engaged in putting upArmitage's Electro Magnetic Lightning
Rods in this and adjoining counties, would res-pectfully call theattention of the intelligent pub-
lic to the great superiority of this Patent, at a
season like this, when accidents to property and
lifealmost daily occur, it is the dictate of human-
ity, as well as interest, tomake use of the best
means of security in our power, for though the
Lightning be in the hands of Him who rules the
storm, Lis protection and blessing are always
connected withour own efforts.

SAMUEL HOOVER.
July 26, 1854.—tr.

AFRESH supply of Ginghams, Cheek, and
Shaming, jutit rueeirod awl for sale by

.1. & W. SAXTON.

JUST receiving, this week, Mackerel, HerringIM., 514 fir With!. J. 4W. SAXTON.

The Celebrated Prize Core for Fever
and Ague, by

ritA3Tiff
rri lIIS Bellied) is purely vegetable, without any

portion of foreign, deleterious, or murcarial
ingredient whatever in Its composition. The con-
tents of a single Bottle is sufficient to cure the
most obstinate case in a single day.

Itstrengthens the stomach, invigorate. the
frame, and restores the system to its tumidly
healthy state—infact, it entirely prevents that
languor and prostration of strength which always
attends this disease, and is confidently recom-
mended to all who have tried, in vain, other pre-
parations.

Money making is the °Het of the day, and it
is with this object that medicines are preparei;
for the cure of diseases to which mankind are
subject. It is the 'erne withthe baker and butch-
er, the manufacturer, mechanic, &c., and it is
well that there is this stimulus to induce the
thoughtful and skilful to devise and prepare in
convenient form, suitable remedies for theafflic-
ted. An individual, under adistressing and tor-
turing titof Chills and Fever, is not in a right
condition to study out the means of relief; and it
is more sensible and natural that lie should look
to others, than to depend uponhis own prostrated
energies for the antidote. For an appropriate
and valuable remedy, therefore, it is folly to ob-
ject,because it is another's interest to dispose of
it. To the invalid the important consideration
is simply this, "Will I be benefited by the pur-
chase of thearticle altered2"

The invalid should inquire into the testimony
presented to establish its value; the testimony
should he carefully investigated, and justso much
credit given to it,and no inure, titan it. deserves,
Ifofa personal character, we should look to the
respectability the witnesses. and the opporitt.
sity which have Ilea or 1111 observari . I
the facts, and the probable impartiality, me! r..n-
sequent truthfulness, of theirstatement..
roboratingstatements of It :motherof vs • •

witnesses to the truth of any het, ..,.J

to irresistible evidence.
We might enter intoa detailed account of t;:v

study and labor incident to its preparation—of
the scientific principles upon which it is hosed--
of the necessity which exists. in the very nature
of the compound, for effecting immediate cures
in almost every instance—and of the attract,
and respectability of the witnesses who have tes-
tified to theastonishing cures which it has inva-
riably performed. We might enumerate tiller
eases, and cite the testimony ofothers, and in-
deed weary our reader with repetitions of euses.
This we deem unnecessary, and shall therefore
confine ourselves to a selection of a few of time
whose characters and standing in the community
are wellknown, and whose positions gore them
the opportunity of testing the value of the Pine
Cure.

The gentlemen whose Certificates are given.
are wellknown to the citizens of Lancaster and
York Counties, in Pennsylvania, besides other
portions of thatState; also to the citizens of Ma-
ryland who reside in the neighborhood of the
Susquehanna and Tide-water Canal. One of the
gentlemen named JAMES MCCONKEY, Esq., re-
presented York County in the Senate of Penn-
sylvania for many years. These gentlemen were
alt Contractors on the Susquehanna and Tide-
tram. Canals, which terminate at Havre-de-
Grace, at the mouth of the Chesapeake Bay.—
The officers of the Cotnpanies were, of course,acquainted withthe Contractors; and should there
be any doubt, application may be made to them
for the troth of the representation made in regard
to the characters of those whose certificates are

appended.
TO THE PUBLIC:

The undersigned, believing that great benefit
willresult to the public from a knowledge of the
efficacy of the Puma Conefor FEVER and AGUE,
do most cheerfully certify that we have, individ-
ually, witnessed Its successful operation in the
number ofcases annexed to our respective names,
and that, in nu instance within our knowledge,
has itfailed to cure in n single day, by the use of
the contentsof a single bottle. Dated, Lancaster,
Septemper 4, 1838. Signed—
R. MULLISON, Sec. 1 and 2S. C. 2 cases.
J. WILLIAMS, " 10 " 2 "

11. FITZPATRICK, 20 .' 7 6C

J. FISHER, " 28 2
I. COOPER, Lock No. I and 2, " 2 "

M. PIIELAN " 6 " 4 "

B. O'CONNOR, Sec. 23 T. W. C. 3 "

B. M'GRANN, " 29 and 30 " 11 "

In corroboration of the certificates ofthe high-
ly respectable Contractors above named, whose
humane feelings prompted them to give publicity
to thefacts therein stated, thefollowing certifi-
cate from Major James McConkey, at that time

member of the Senate of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania'will be read with interest by all
who aro afflictedwith Fever and Ague:

“PEACII BOTTOM, York co., Pa. Nov. 16, '3B.
Having witnessed TWENTT-TMO eases of Fever

and Ague cured by the celebrated PRIZECURE,
I make this known for the benefit and comfort of
alt those distressed with that troublesome disease
—Fever and Ague. JAS. M'CONKEY."

Prize Cure for Fever and Agnes
Directionsfor using.—Take three table-spoons-

fid (one-third of the contentsof the bottle) in the
morning,one-third at noon, and the balance in
the evening, before meals, on the patient's well
day, or when the chills and fever have subsided
—previously taking a dose ofpurgative medicine
to cleanse the bowels.. The bottle to he well
shaken. CO' Children to take it in smaller do-
ses, proportioned to age.

Cr Persons wishing to become Agents fur the
celebrated Prize Core for Fever and Ague, will
learn the prices and terms (for cash only) on per-
sonal application, or by letter (post paid) to B.
P. MASTIN, 125 Henry Street, New-York,
where it may be had, wholesale and retail. Price,
$1 per single bottle; $8 per dozen; $B4 per gross.

Also for sale. wholesale. by SCIIIEFFELIN,
BROTIIERS & Co., Druggists, 170 William street,
corner ofBeekman, New-York, awl ntherA:tiro%
out the Union. Aug. 5, 1854.-ly.

I EVER AND AGUE.
EI)WARI) 13LEE(.3iEl3'S t4.1,11,101,

MINTIAtIi, ti r the I,ever und .Igoy. -
Fever. Dr.pei.gus. eel :,11 ---

The proprietorof t Iti4 Medicine ''iii
11l It . Or fear ol the
Stanippde ,iixttirt) bas entol ni.,,
It lIItS been iutrudured, thall
in use for tiieabove diseureb. This
neither arsenic nor quinine is its comp...tam,
all of the ingredients are of a pertectfully healthy
character, and highly stimulating and inviptra-
sing in their tendency. Persons while using this
Medicine will not he affected by exposure to wa-
ter or a damp atmosphere any more than when
in their usual health. Planters in sections ofthe
country where the Ague prevails. will to well to
adopt this Medicine, as the patient is notobliged
to lay by while under treatment,and they may
be assured of a SPEEDY CURE. The proprietor
could introduce thousands of certificates from
those of the highest respectability, but prefers
saying to the sick—Buy one bottle, and yott will
have the infallibleproof in yourself. Fulldirec-
tions for Its use accompany each bottle.

Certificates can be seen at the office, showing
where this Medicine bus CURED when all others
have fullest.

For Dyspepsia and all other Billions Com-
plaints, there is not a better Medicine in market.

It has also been taken with the most astonish-
ing success in several cases of Rheumatism and
(lout; for these complaints take a tablespoonful
twice a day. '

One bottle of' this Medicine very often has the
desired effect.

Price Si per bottle: For sale by Druggists in
all parts of the United States and Canada.

All Wholesale Orders must be addressed to
MEAD & BLEECKER, Sole Proprietor,

98 Broadway, Now York.
Agent, flonAcz W. SMITII, Huntingdon,Pa.
September 6. 1854.-Iy.

A fresh supply of Garden Seeds from Risley'
Gardens,justreceived, and for sale by

Feb. 23, 1833. J. &. SAXTON.

IUDOZEN Ames' No. 2 Shovels, just reedi-
red and for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

CULVER and Plated Spoons, Gold, Silver and0 Plated Spectacles, at Edm. Snare'sJewelry
Store.

[)ORT MONNAIES, Card Cases, and the li--1 nest quality of WOSTENIIO.6I PocketKnives, a very large quantity at Edw. Snare's
Store.

A SPLENDID assortment of Boys' Cloth..c- log, at the store of A. WlLLouctuay.

GINGIIAMS—Domestic and Dress, just re-ceived at D. I'. (WIN'S Cheap Store,„

2,000 Feet of Safety Fuse, just receivedand for isle by J. & W. t4.4110x.

ARIIIITAGE%
Electro-Magnet Lightning Rods,
irrr o many years' close invesfig,iiiso and
numerous experiments, the P.oenter

pleasure in informing the pnblic that he. has arri-
ved et the true prin,iples of protecting bunnies,
dwellings and property from the destructive in-
finance of Lightning. The calamities that
every City, Town, Village and Country fulls vic-
tim to annually, through the grdss negligence of
its inhabitant, is beyond caleulation. especially
when the remedy is no easy to ohtnin—rlilm Is
found in Armitage's Patent Magnetic
Lightning Rods, and in this alone. This
Roil has been examined by the most scientific
gentlemen in the world—Professors M'Murtrie,
Johnson, Wallin and many others that have ex-
amined them. recommend and speak of them in
the highest terms ofapprobation, and have pro-
nounced them the only sate rods in use in this or
any other country, fur the protection of Lives and
Property. Ono advantage is to divide and throw
hack a part of the electric fluid harmless to the
cloud; in time of a stroke this enables the rod
to conduct that portion of (laid that belongs to
the earth without the slightest danger of leaving;
the conductor. This rod has many other advan-
tages over the old one. The only place of man-
utacturing is in
Vine St., -3 doors above Twelfth, Philadelphia,
where all persons are respectfullyinvited to call
and examine for themselves. For sale Whole-
sale and Rotoil, by TUOS. ARMITAGE.

Orders pi mniitly attended to. Terms cash.

Recommendations.
PutLana.. Aug. 13, 1847.

T hare thin day carefully inspected a conductor
or Li:diming Rod, with vane and index, erected

Mr. T1101.4 Armitage, on Bellcrun House.
(;I•,•irtroor. 11,6 have 1001w-11:tn. in saying that

•s mgr on!, ii:,• Iwo 'too 1 havt: over ocen. !Mt
I- •,,iy I !I.Lve vvr examined that

~; :roti,i • princitles. It.
ie!, I,ollllllellll thin

....t,•tor to the ,ttention ofextort orhuildings.
11. 111cMUlITRIE.

I am well sa ticried that the Nngnetie Lightning
Rod. manufactured by Mr. Thomas Armitage, of
Philadelphia, is the hest that has ever been made•
Ihave spent several years in the study of the laws
ofelectricity and magnetism. and have no hesita-
tion in saying that these Rmls are constructed
upon the only principleof safety. The electric
shock is received and dispetsed by the magnetat
the top of the rod, nod it would he impossible,
according to the laws ofattraction and repulsion,
for a building to he injured by a stroke of light-
ning when protected by one of these rods. I
have been acquainted with Mr. Armitage for sev-
eral years, and before he commenced the mann.•
flicture of these rods I examined the principleon
which they are constructed, and felt convinced
that their adoption would be attended with entn-
plete success. The increasing demand for these
rods, and the extensive sales in all parts of the
country, is ample commendation of their utility
anti superiority.

TRACY E. \VALLEE, M. D.
Rising Sun, Piffled. ea., April 10, 1852.
The followingextract is taken from en editori-

al in the Germantown Telegraph, edited by Major
FREAS

"The bogus rod placed upon our (beetling we
have had taken down; and another crowd by Mr.
ARMITAGE, to which we would call the attention
of our farmers and readers generally. It is put
up on true scientific principles, and is a rod that
has been approved by the highest authority, nod
will bear the most thoroughexamination. Those
who have been deceived, as wo have been, should
lose no time in havinga proper protectionagainst
lightning,substituted. The cost is a mere bag-
atelle when compared with the entire safety of
our houses and barns against this destructive ele-
ment. Mr. ARMITAGE'S advertisement will be
found in the colunms of this paper; and we feel
as though we were performing an imperious duty
to the community, by thus inviting to it general
attention."

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 4, 1852.
Mr. T. AIIMITAGE, Vine Street, west of Twelfth

Street, Philadelphia.
-

My DHAII SIR, After a trial of many weeks, it
affords me great pleasure to inform you that I
am highly delighted with the lightning rod you
placed upon my house at Bustleton. As far as
my chemical knowledge enables me to perform
an opinion, lam satisfied you have developed
the correct principles in theadaptation of rods to
protectproperty from destruction by lightning;as
soon as theadvantages of your arrangements are
understood, I am convinced thatfew persons will
be found so reckless as to fail toavail themselves
ofthe protectionafforded by your roils. Wishing
you ull success in your enterprise,

I urn Yours truly,
JAMES McCLINTOCK, M. D.,

No. I, North Eleventh Street,
Pt°lessor of Anatomy, Philadelphia College of

Medicine.
SAMUEL. HOOVER,

llardoion, Union Co., Pa.,
Is Agent for Huntingdon, and adjoining counties,
and will furnish the Rods on the same manneras
the Proprietor. Any person desiring to be sup-
plied with the Rods can leave their order withthe
Editor of the Journal, or with Coffins Miller,o
the nail Road Hotel. April 12, '54.-2m.

Mountain Female Seminary.
• I 'TIE Monntain Female Seminary at Rirming-

I ham, Huntingdon county,Pa., on the Penn.'
Sylvania Railroad, occupies one of the most
healthy and desirable locations in the State.—
Strangers visiting the Institution have unhesi-
tatingly expressed the opinion, that it so easy of
access, retired, healthful, and surrounded with
such romantic mountain scenery, that no one
who wishes to learn, could find au institution
more favorably situated. Past success and fu-
tutuprospects.have induced us to greatly enlarge
our plans. and enabled as to pier such compensa-
tion t, teachers as will command those possess-
ing the highest qualifications.

Cost, per term of 22 weeks, caries from $22 to
$6O. for which good accommodations will lie giv-
en. Music, French, Latin, Painting, &e.,extrn.

ninth. from abroad are expected to hoard in
the Sprain., hiillOing with the Principal, Who
giV, ~ '' Aitt-ffilt.o to tic interest of' the
1,1,4.t0n. ISRAEL W. WARD.

tl,•t. 5, Pr .

ZINC PAINTS.
')VE 77111:b E.IPER 771.1 N WRITE

EE,11,„1N7) FitER FEN!.1 EL POTS.
°NOUS QUALITIES.

The New Jersey Zino Company
HAVING GREATLY ENLARGED THEIR WORKS,

and improved the quality of their products, ere
prepared to execute orders for their

SUPERIOR PAINTS.
DRY. and GROUND IN OIL, in assorted pack-
ages offrom 25 to 500 pounds; also

DRY, in barrels. of 200 pounds each.
Their WHITE ZINC, which is sold dry or

ground in oil. is warranted PURE and unsur-
passed ter BODY and uniform whiteness.

A method of preparation has recently been
diseovered, which enehles the Company to war-
rant their paints to keep fresh and soft in the
kegs for any reasonable time. In this respect
their paints will he superior to any other in the
market.
. Their Brown Zinc Paint, which is sold ata low

Price, and can only be made from the Zinc ores
from New Jersey, is now wellknown for its pro-
tective qualities when applied to ironor othermetallic surfaces.

Their Stone color Point possesses all tho pro-
perties ofthe Brown, and is ofan agreeable col-
or for painting Cottages, Depots, Out-buildings,
Bridges, &e.

Dealers supplied on liberal terms by their
Agent., FRENCH & RICHARDS,

Wholesale Paint Dealers .d Importers,
N. W. cor. of 10th & Market Sta., Phila.

April 19, 1854.-Cm.

Asplendid lot of Bonnets just received and Cr
sale by J. e• W. SAXTON.

A most beautiful lot of 13erage de LaMe pat-
terns, and in the piece, from 182 cts up to 50

eta. per yard, just received and for ante by
J. 4- W. SAXTO4V.

Gold Watches willbesold by ED.gx.►as
ewer than elsewhere.
LIILVER Batter Knives, and Salt Spoons, a;0 E. Snare's Cheap Jewelry Steve,

25 BARRELS superfine Flour. for sale at the
store of GEO. GWIN.

PORT MONNAIESfrom 25 cents up to 82 50nt
at Ed. Snare's. April 15 1852.

-

A. SPLENDID assortment of Ladies' Dress
Geodsjust received at CARMAN'S
.BEET Bags, just received cud for sale by

# ILLICTOW.

.t-'..r, D h:L2Liii.A'..r 1:1Yil
To Tlll INVALIDS 01?

Otl,ooo Reward
Pt ll' it!RAMER'S

Ilsdro-Electric Voltaic Chains,
AREfor the that time introditeed to the people

of Huntingdon and vicinity, as the tuns, ,•on-
;Knifing, cijecliati,.and strictly scientific mode nf
I latantlyreli6 ,,Met end permanently curing all

NERVOUS DISEASES.
Now we know that an announcementsimilar to

the ahoy() meets the eye of thu reader almost dai-
ly, and perhaps this may ho classed with many
others. But listen or you do us injustice. It is
claimed that Pulvermacher's Electric Chain, is
the only magnetic remedical agent that is secured
by patent, granted by this government, on the
ground that it was a strictly useful and scientitioarticle. The Chains are now on exhibition at
the Crystal Palace, and attract much attention
from the thousands whodaily visit it.

MODE OF USE.
The mannerofacing the chains is very simple.

The chain in first moistened with common cinvnr,
and then one end of the ehaM is applied to the
part where the pain is located, and the other end
opposite to the tirst. The ends of the chain should
never touch each other. At the moment of ap-
plication, themostacute pain is instantlyrelieved,
wherever it is located, by the passing throughthe
parta cmistunt current of uninterrupted olectro
magnetism. In the following dioceses, no othei
remedy has over given such complete and pertbet
satisfaction to the patient as Pulvermacher's
Chains:Rheumatism, Painful and moulted Joints,
Pains in theBack, Deafness, Blindness, Paraly-
sis, Neuralgia in the Face, Long standing Nor-
voile Headache, Palpitation of the Heart, Gener-

al Debility, Dyspepsia, Female Diseases,Asthma,
Contracted IMuts,

1000 DOLLARS
will be given to any person who will produce so
many well authenticated certificates of cure from
intelligent patients and scientific physicians, of
theabove diseases, as has been performed by the
use ofthe Eleetrie Chainduring the past year.

ANOTHER FA'JT.
It is truly the fact that wherever the electric

chains have been introduced, bottled nostrums and
common lard have greatly diminished in sale,people having become disgusted withthe practice
of using their stomachs for drug shops.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
The Electric Chains are highly recommended

by Professors Mott, Van Bnren, Post and Carno-
(than, of New York; nre also in daily use in every
Hospital in that city. The chains will last foryears, are always ready for use, and produce no
injurious results, when used as directed.

FE MALE DISEASES.
The introductionof the Electric Chain into this

country is the dawn ofa new era in medicine.—
During the last twbnty years, it can safely be es-
timated that ten thousand females have died year-
ly from this one disease.

PROLAPSUS UTERI.
It is weltknown to medical men that this com-

mon disease is beyond thereach of medicine, and
that in proportion to the amountof medicine giv-
en, the more the patient is doomed to suffer, and
sooner will death close the scene.

Duringthe last 2 years more than one thousand
cases of Pro!uplifts Uteri (falling of the womb)
have been permanently cured in England and
France. Most of those eases were ladies ofhigh
standing, who had previously triedall otherkinds
of treatment with no benefit. Among the distin-
guished lathes that have been cured in Paris is the
present Queen of France. Inthis country, du-
ring the last year, one hundred cases have been
cured in the city of New York, many who have
allowed their names to be published for the bene-
fit of those suffering with similar complaints.—
The mode of use is simply. to apply one end of a
30 linkchain to the spine just above the hips, andthe other end upon the abdomen, and allow the
ehain toremain for one hour. This to be repeat-
ed four times during the twenty-four hours.

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
The Electric Chains never fail to relieve the

severe painsand swelling incident to this disease.
The worst forms of this disease readily yield toa
few applications of a chain, and in no single in-
stance have they failed to give instant relief, if
they did not effect a permanent cure. All persons
who are victims of this usual winter complaint,
are kindly invited to call and obtain a pamphlet
of HORACE W. SMITH. Agent for Hon-
ting,don county, who willalso explain theirmode
ofuse. •

The electric chains can be sent by mail to anypars of the United States, by addressing (postpaid) any of the agents in the principalcities, orJoseph &Mum% 568, Broadway Now York.
JOSEPH STEINEI6T,

Con. Agent, 560 Broadway, N. Y.January 18, 1854.-ly.

JOIIN SCOTT. SAMUEL T. Brows

W,C074 LTsenril,
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
Office same as thatformerly occupiedby John

Scott, Esq,
Oct. 19, 1833.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
I)I) C lcGI returns his thanks tr eon.,

, 1,• his frien•ls and the public, • .
for their very liberal patronage, and
hopes by strict attention to business
to merit a continuance ifthe same, iu all kinds ofCastings, Cooking Stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor,
Ten Plate Wood and Coal Stoves, of various si-
zes, and all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster andthe Plank 13arshearpatterns, and Keystone No.

4 Seir-shorpening and llillside Ploughs, and
Shears to soit all kinds •if Ploughs in the country;
Rolling-milland Forge Castings, Grist and Saw-
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing MachinePatter., and the four horse and two horse powerof Chatnitersintrg patterns; and all other kinds ofcastings too numerous to mention, all of whichwill be sold cheaper than ever for cash and allkinds ot country produce. Also, old mottle takenin exchange for castings.

Huntingdon,November 9, 1853.

NOTICE.
r ENRY CORNPROBSThavingjust re•turned front Philaileiphia with a large andwell selected stock of Dry Goods, Boots&

Shoes, Hardware, Crockery-ware,&c., embracing the usual variety of a country
store, which he has been enabled to purchase up-on terms permitting him to compete successfullywith sly other store in the vicinity, would res-pectfully solicit the patronage of his friends and
customers, and would endeavor to merit theap-probation, as he is well satisfied of his ability at
present, to suit the tastes and accommodate thewishes of the public at large.

Ile is prepared to sell very low for cast,.Country Produce takes in exchange at the mustreasonable rates. March 29, 1854.

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED.
Brilliant Display of Jewelry.

rplIE public generally, and the rascals who,1 some time since, entered my storeand remo-ved valuables to the amount of about $llOO
withoutmy permission, are informed that I havejustopened a more general and bettor assortmentofarticles in my line of business than was overbrought to Huntingdon, consisting of Watches,
Jewelry, Clucks, Fine Knives,Pistols, Perfumery, Port Mon-
union, Silver Ware, and Fancy
Articles,&c., &c. My old friends and customers,and the public in general throughout the county,
are requested to call mid examine my assortment.

EDMUND SNARE.Huntingdon, March 29, 1894.

TO WOOL CARDERS.
THE undersigned have for sale a second-hand-

ed Carding Machine, with all the ne-cessary fixtures, which they O'er for sale very
Low. Any one wishing to purchase will do well
to call and see it. KESSLEB & BRO.

MillCreek, April 12, 1854.-3m.•
TIRE Hitless assortment of Boots and Shoes

over offered in town,for sale low by
J. 4- W. SAATOSI.

ACHOICE lot of Shingles for sale at the
cheap store o J. BRICKER.

With for Sale.
is Barrels Susquelutuaa Shad,
10 Half

just received and for sale ut the store of
GEO. GIYIN,

PURL LNAD,jaift received end forvale by J . & W. smatv.

Late Arrival of New Goods.
A large lot of barred Dylan, l'erslnu Twills,

Domestic and Frond' Ginglutins, Alitnecas. 'took
Hamel., Tweeds and Linsey.. brown and blench-
ed it largo stock of rihhone, nud a hand-
soono assortment of dross goods for ladies nil
gentlemen. For styleanti price can't Imbeat, for
sale at GEO. CAM'S Store,

. 50 narks Ground Atintn Snit just nrrived and

i tor sate ut . GEO: Id WIN'S Store.

50burrele Conemengli Salt in stare endforests
by GEO. GWIN.

A Irate arrival of English and French Merinos
for sale low at the store Of GEO. G WIN.

lOokop Naffs nod Spikes for sale hp the keg
or pound, at CEO. IIWIN'S Store.

500 11,.. Cast Steel fur drills and sledge., for
taleat the store of GEO. GWIN.

500 pieces calico, new styles and patterns, of
goodquality, sold low at the store of

GEO. G WIN.

Fluid lamps, a largo and handsome assortment
for sale at UEO. ()WIN'S Store.

Jan. 4, 1854.

HOUSEKEEPERS.
HOUSEKEEPERS study your interest., why

go to Auction and pay extravagantprices for
half-made FURNITURE? Call at No. I, North
NINTH street, and examine the largest assort-
ment of the hest made Furnitureand Bedding in
the city, Feather Beds, Hair, Bask, and Straw
Mattresses; a large assortment of fancy What-
nots, Sofa Tables, marble tops,and Washstands;
Walnut and Mahogany French Tete-a-tetes, Di-
vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; French Bedsteads;
Fancy Studied Seat, Cane seat, Windsor, and of-
fice Chairs. Counting-house,and cane-seat Stools,
Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-
ture made in every style and color; Sofa Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail, anti wirranted to
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

Sep. 28, 1853.—1 y
LEA THEIt.
FRITZ Si. IFIENDRY,

Store, 29 N. 3rd St. Philadelphia,
Morro.° Manufacturers, Conies, Importers,

Commission and General Leather Business,
Wholesale and Retail.

Manufactory 15 blargaretta Street.
Aug. 24, '53.-Iy.

H. W. SMITH,

Huntingdon, Penn'a,

OFFICE on Main Street, next to that of Gen.
A. P. Wilson.

Terms moderate, and all work warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

July 13, '53.
THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY ATLAW,
Will attend toall business entrusted to him. Of-
fice nearly opposite tho Court House.

May 4,'53.
• A. W. BENEDICT,
ATTORNEY 4T Law,

Informs his old friends and the public that he
has returned to his old home, and will attend to
all business in his protossion, entrusted to him,
with fidelity and his best ability.

Office in Main Street, south side, the last house
below the Court house.

Huntingdon,May 13, 1,52 -6m.

K 0 SS U Wellington, Cottage,oGothic, and other Clocks, for salecheap, at Min. Snare's Jewelry Store,Huntingdon.

DOUBLE Barrelled English Snuband TwistFOWLING PIECES—aIso Single Barrel-ed Gans, from four dollars to thirty each, forsale by J. & W. S.txrote.

JUST receiving the handsomest lot of Carpets
ever offered in this place. Also, Oil Cloths,which will be sold low by

• J. J W. SAXTON.

Alargeassortment of Lawns end Berm deLaines, just received at the cheap store of
D. P. GWIN.

fIA SSINETTS, Corduroy, Tweeds, K. hens,
for sale at the cheap corner opposite C.Coats' Hotel. D. I'. GWIN.

B/MIST/17SW, Ear Rings, sod Fingerltinge,in endless variety, at Elial. Sttalusi's.

ANsenxacr eel, lft variety ofline Prprtmlisvisisa2t E

ALARGE nod splendid assortment of Bon-
nets, Misses' Flats and eltildrens' listsandCaps, selling at low prices at the store of

GEO. U WIN

HAMS, Shoulders and Flitch, fur sale at the
store of GEO. GIVIN.

BOOTS dIND SHOES,
for men and boys, a good assortment, at the store
of GEO. GWIN.

11 suPEßion article of Cider Vinegar forsale at the store of GEO. GWIN.
PERFUMER Y—A good , lot, of the bcst,nt

EDMUND SNARE'S.

BARGE DE i n cisvatvetcheap corneroA. CARMON.
fIITTSBURG Hams and Flitch for sale cheapat the ELEPHANT Corner.

B ONNETSand Hats of latest styles, justreceived at D. P. GWIN'S Store.
VIGARS,'CANDIES,&e., wholesale andretail, at the cheap store of J. BRICKER.

large lot of Shoes—Lace Boots, Buskins,Zl.SHisses and Children's at the Store of
D. P. GWIN.

A superior lot ofRifles, for solo nt the
ELEPIIANT.

Abeautiful assortment of Cross - barred India
Silk,jukureceived and for sale by

J. & W. SAXTON.

25 BanA dßfu lar sialSe aNtotimlstHore arro irGtr ZNl.
Asuperiorarticle of Burning Fluid for sale at

the store of GEO. GWIN.

FISH .d.lsiD S4LT,
for safe at the store of GEO.OQWIN.
riiim greatest variety of Dress Trimmings,

Fans, Cravats, &Mr, Tyde Yarn, DressButtons, Ladies Collars, Chemteetts, Fancylldkfs., Under Sleeves, Kid and Lyle ThreadGloves, and Hosiery of every variety, just recei-ved and for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

JUSTreceived and for sale, Ham, Shoulder,Side, Dried Beef, Lake Trout, White Flabalso Dried reaches, Dried Apples, &e., &e., forsale by J. & W. SAXTON.

Abeautiful lot of Cast Iron Pumps,for Wells
and Cisterns,just received, and for solo byFeb.23, 1853. J. & W. SAXTON

.jas. 1119 ellntock's Family Medicinesfor sale by HORACE W.-SMITH.
Huntingdon,March 29, 1854.-9m.

A BEAUTIFUL, lo!. of Gents. Gaitors. Ladies
Guitors and ats. Boots and Shoes,

Misses Guitars and ahues , ofau endless variety,
justreceived and fur sale by

J. & W. SAXTON.
--------

-----

A NOTHER fresh supply of Bongo de Lains,Lawns, Berage, all wool de Bilge, and partcottonfront 20 to 37 eta per yd. Also anotherfresh supply of 'Frionninga, just reed and forsale by J. h W. SAXTON.

snn lbs. of Cod Fish, mat received and foVt./ sale by J. & W. SAXTOK.
GARDEN SEEDS

rer sale let the Chen. Store of 1. BRICKER

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AN!) JEWELRY
The subset liter, thankful to hi, friends and ls-

trous, and to the Publie generally, lipr tlwirpa•
tronage, still continues to curry on at the same
stand. one door, 0-1 ol Mr. C. Cout's lhacl, ?lir•
lot street, Ilituting,lun, where he will aural to
all who will favor him with their cesium, and .1.
so keeps on hand a good misortment of WATCHES.
CLOCKS, .7gwar.nr, &c., &r., all of which ha Le
determined to sell at low prices.
' Clocks, Watches and Jewelry of all kinds will
herepaired at short notice, and having made at-
rangements with a vod workman, all repairs *HI
be done in anent and durable manner, and every
person leaving articles for repairing shall hasp
them done at the precise time. By paying strict
attention to business, and selling at low rates, lao
hopes to receivea share of Wine patronage.

JOSEPH-amain.
Huntingdon, Sept. 7,1852.—1y.

HUNTINGDON MARBLE In%
WIC VrItLZAILMISi

Respectfully
...,......,- i ;:i.:,..,. f ir nfienormanddshisha

- public general-
,

' ' -•- -...-- lv, that he has
'- . --:---o..establis tied atit'4.......'*:; ----*. ,7?-,—Marble Yard,

, fel 1 in the borough

MIMI,' ' ' ''. I :tir dil h"ansli jNtdt7!, Hr,
~.., --,,,: nmilin -- ceiv ed front.i.,-,, _-- .. - Philadelphia a

selected stock of choice .Murble grave-stones, 0

every description, which he will furnish at very
reduced prices.

All orders from any part of the comity or ad-
joining counties, addressed to the subscribe,.
will lie received unit promptly attended to.

Shop on frill street, two doors nest of (den. A.
P. Wilson's Office.

May 18, 1853.-Is.
Adams & Co.'s Express.

T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon,
Money, Packages, and goods ofall kinds, re-

ceived and forwarded at the risk of the company,
toall the cities and principal towns in the United
State May

BLACK BEAR HOTEL,
undersigned has leased and ft-

-1 ted up the above the
! • I; corner of main and Montgomery Street,
• • in the borough of Huntingdon, and is

well prepared to necommodate all who may favor
him with theircustom. The traveling communi-
ty and the public generally are cordially invited
to call with him, hoping by strict attention to
business to merit a largo portion of public patron-
age. No pains will be spared to render general
satisfaction.

Juno 29,'33.-Iy,
ROBERT KYLE,

A. P. WILSON. B. BRUCE
WILSON & PETIIIKIN,

✓iTTORNEYS ✓IT L.IIY,
11UNTINGbux, PA.

Practice in the several Courts of Huntingdon,
Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Jun iata Co:lil-
ies. March 23, 1833.

THOS. READ,
Would respectfully Inform his friends and the

public, that he has on hand 11111i is receiving for
the coming season, a flue assortment of

'WJP ailaa.U.,
Consistingof Watches, Chains, Breast Pins, Fir-

ger Rings, Ear Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,Studs, Medallions, &c. Together with his;celebra-ted and unrivalled

GOLD PEN.-
Which is equal ifnot superior, to any now in use,

Each Pen is Engraved with his own tome,and every Pen Warranted.
Oh did you ever, no I never !

Mercy on us what a treat;Get Read's Gold Pen, they're extra IMO,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen!!! Where did you get it IPure Diamond Pointed, can't be hest;Yes, site friends, there's no luoulowing
InHead's Gold Pans ofNorthThird Sim t„

''Bend's Cold Pen is found only at 35 NunhThirdStreet, below Arch East Side.
THOS. READ,Piladelphia. Jan. 8, 1852.—tr.

Tuomas JACKSON, THOMAS E FRANKLINBlair county. Lancaster countyDovin M'IVERTEIR, WILLIAM GLEIM,
Huntingdon co. Lancaster countyJAMES GARDNER, RICIOI/. R. Baran,Blair county. Lancaster county.

Central Penn's., Banking House, •d4l/40o Cr (s);s(Coititheon CourtHouse, and nearly opposite tne Post Office, lloi-lidaysburg, Pa.
The Company is now ready to transact busi-ness. Upon money deposited for a specificperind•ofthree, six, nine or twelve months, in.terest will be paid nt such rates as are usuallyallowed by Savingr Institutions. Transient dit-posites received, payable on demand.

g. R. Bl2l'Zl;l7ashierHollidaysburg, 11ay 21, 18.50.
11. K. NEFF, M. D.,

ITAVING located himself in WAVRIORSTIARIEJI-1. in this county, would respectfully offer hisprofessional services to the citizens of that piaci-and the eountryadjacent.

nEFFERENCES
J. 13. Linton, M. D. Gen.A. P. Wilson,M. A. Henderson, " Wm. I'.Orbison, Esq..J. H. Dorsey, " lion. Janies G winn,M. Stewart, " John Scott, Esq.lion. George Taylor._

Huntingdon, PaJacob M, Gemmill, M. P., .4/exandria.John M'Culloch, " Atersburq.
47,'52.-tf.

Lots in Altoona for Sale.
LOTS FOR SALE IN ALTOONA six milesnorth of Hollidaysburg,and about dne mile north-west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.After the 21st day of May, the LOTS in saidTOWN will be open to the public for sale.It is well known that t. Pennsylvania RailRoad Company have selected this place for theerection of their main Machine and other Shopsand are now handl. the same.The Rail Road willbe opened early in the Fallthrowing at once a large amountof trade to thisplace. The main inducement at this time in of-fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-ite Machinists and Tradesmen,and homes forthe Machinistsand other employees of the Rail:Road Company. Early application will secureLots ata low price.
Fos further information apply to C. H. MAYER, at Altoona, or to R. A. McMIJIITRIK,.Hollidaysburg.
May 1, 1552—tf.

Notice to Tavern Keepers.
NOTICE is hereby given to thekeepers of Inn,and Taverns within the eounty of Buntingsdon, that the Judges of the Courtof Quarter Sea.slot'. of said county, enjoin upon the keepers o.such innsand Taverns that they close their res-sective bars on the Sabbath, and refrain from.selling or dealing out liquors on that day; and.the licenses of such persons as shall disregard thisinjunction will berevoked forthwith agreeably tothe Act of Assembly in such case made and pro-.vided upon thefact of such violation coming tothe knowledge of the Court.

By the Court, 24th Jon. 1852.)IHEO. H. CREMEII, Clerk.May 1, 1852.

TAKE NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber willpleae call and ste theiaccountsoor be-fore thesfirst day of eJtlanuaryr next—all accountsremaining unsettled after that date will be placedin the heads ofa proper (Aker for collection.JOHN N. SWOOrE.Alexandria, Sept. 6,1854.-4m.

Abeautiful assortment of Silk Dress Patterns'.Black Silk,and Bonnet Lining, just receiveed and for sale by J. & W. S./aro:4

BLASTING POWDER and SAFETYFL st:, constantly on baud and for gala by
J. BRICKER.


